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at apparent Ions before last

g£ night's ventertalnment at the United
BjjKJrsabTterian church began, that a rata-
S take hadbesn made In not selecting a
Hit auditorium, for the.mau of peodenselypacked the lecture
Hn and entrances, was but a pro!portion of those who sought admission.
I ItUom haa there been such a largely
^ taded amateur entertainment. Those

ft";-"who had aeen "The Deutrick Stole" In
Bgtheauna place lait week, took time by
I "the toreloc* end came earlr and there

[ «u not even standing room before S
S' o'clock. Tho spacious vestibule soon

EK,*>eeame:e jam of people trying to crowd

| their war In, but the solid man In
Sgflrant could not be budged.
K? The aisles, window sills, around the
(&' atage. and far oot into the ante-rooms
-was black with people, and when tt Is
K." considered that the entertainment was
BVtbr the benefit of the hydrophobia relief
BS ftmrf It a... it magnlllgcl' »i

fiplrtt of charity Is not dead In
. Hardly secondary to the
hjeet was the entertainment,
ch few ever given In thli city
i more deserving of patronage
telle and eajoyablo feature*,
uh and jam did not detract
enjoyment, lulling by the
and laughter. It was a
entertainment throughout,

tkoie who participated la due
» of the community, for the
will aggregate about J150 to
fund. Thin aum would have

! than doubled had the crowds
W been able to purchase
selling tickets wag Impossible
doors wen opened.
enlog number of tb« pro.hebase Solo; "The Clang of
was rendered In-Mr. Harry
well known efficient maniareceived deserved applause,

een seme time since Mrs. NeleyPalmer has sung In conheeltag, and she was flattertved.She sans with all her
iweetness and spirit, a very
iction, "leslerday."
arles O. ttoemer and Miss
lock In the piano duett, Ru-
"Valse Caprice." ably dlstlrtalent, and their playing
mely pleasing.
ra Williams sang "Polly Wil-
lad. In a light vein, and sang
rays does, beautifully.
Iralnary concert closed with
" waits, played by the Ideal
Club. The boys scored a
ir their rare proflclency, and
salve playing on those sweet-
ruments evoked a hearty enhlchthey were compelled to

> stage took on the appeargeneratlonago. The "Deele"arose In the transforma-
the ringing bell summoned
oue assemblage of boys and

|«trto tin: universal laughter became the j

preTalllng Cuhlon. The older people In j
the audience.ana they were not In the 3
minority.laughed until they were tlr"«4Everybody became Infected with
merriment and until Ljkule' master'*
Robert McClure dismissed hit DtiDils.
and announced the two coming entertainmentsfor the benefit fond, there
waa hardly a moment that was unbrokenby the roars of laughter. It was
funny as funny could be.
The "stole", was given on a more f

elaborate scale than it was last week. :
and the additional characters further
enhanced Its charm. The repetition was
ift fact more natural, hence more delightful.The cast of characters was ,

published In yestwlay's Intelligencer. :
and,was a Rood reflection of Wheeling's
amateur talent The girls looked aa
though they had jus: come from churn- .

ipg, or similar rural pteasures. looking
as fresh and buxom as country milk- {
maids are supposed to be. Their gowns
and' apron* were appropriate, their '

ityle of hair dressing that which once ,
was. Those viilagw b«>ys and farm
Bauds that you read about were there.
Pinching each other, pulling hair, and '

ilttlng down on bent pins.well, if you
ware ever a toy at u country school. ;
"unit «ald." !
EHohgated "Bob" Kill, as a Juvenile

Sharacter lit a howling success, yet his
most intimate friend hardly suspected :

film of toadying to the Scotch. Yet be '

Ud and made a capital laddie, too big ,
tor bis clothes, oh. *> much! His pink '

ralst and his kilts and hose! Well, he
Isos a drawing card. r

"Will Hare, the "tot boy." "Bob" Dar- ,

oh. as "Mike O'Flynn." Earl Barr. as :
TTaircob Strauss." Mrs. W. J. W. Cow- {
lep. as "Widow Honeysuckle." were J
rerjr funny. "And there were others." ;
It is a safe prediction that the cifter- {
alnment can be repeated and a larger \
crowd assemble to see It. for few have j
been the success that characterises the 7

^. production of the "Deestrick Skules." *

I THE FUND GROWS. j
;

fc-v Uii Stoht'1 Stcww Hmm Hint Another r

jjjp£ luptct Cm be taut on for Trantment.
^ earning Enurulnncuti.

TO* HjrdrvpkobU Relief Pnnd.

P I

Hsas'fc Sons" 1»

H-^Fl Behrttit' Conwyi"!"'"""-." ljI W."V^ Ctrcii No. ^Protected'Homo
Circte C

Ohio Valley Tradea and labor Ammfc.biy S
Aaron Bloch. New York ro
Samuel 8. Bloch a

Br loot* Whit i

> Snt'll'orili HurkhelmerV.V"/.V.V/""" E
Cub 1
Lm Fredericb 5
Oeorge Paml in
Mrs. J. R. Bell. Went Alexander fi
Cub 1

Total ISO
There mre not many subscriber* to

the lntelllRrnccr hydrophobia relief
fnnd yesterday, but <Jio Rtrat financial
success of tho entertainment at the
United Presbyterian church last
night, which will set the fund about
StiO, makes It certain that another of
tho hydrophobia suspects will be sent n
oh to the Pasteur Institute, New York
City, for treatment. With the eulw-'rlpUonsalready made and the proceeds of
the entertainment, there will bo abbut J
tUO In the fund. Prom the concert of t
the Woman's Musical Club to-morrow r
afternoon and the ooncfrt nt the Grand «

next Tuesday under the auspices of tho ft
Wheeling amateur orchestra, enough ,,
money will probably In- realised to sent] j.
four altogether, possibly live.
A very line proitramme wilt be preaontedat next Tuesday's concert at the

Grand. Some of tho features of the .

programme, which la not yet complete,
are numbers by the ladles' Quartette, 0
the Philharmonic Quartette, Mr. 3
Charles Zulauf. Mr. n. C. Darmh. Sir. a
H. Hughes. Mm. Xellle Warren n
Holloway, Mrs. Flora Williams. Mr. C
Frank W, NcsMtt. Mr. Harry 8. 8«*eeney,and a quartette composed of Mrs.
William*. Mrs. Titum. Mr. r>ay and
air. Hughes. The entertainment will *

onelude whh "taro^boxln* contest
££!!£- "r1. Hu*i "5?" *^S, -SH
IcLurs wffaot as referee: tMs Hon*
worth the price ot admlseloo.

rot HTaioKtow «pgr.
rwul Hwtwl cub OoaMrt la b.

QlvweTB-merraar AAtmaM.
The Woman's Mudcol Club gives iu

unial monthly concert to-morrow afterraoBat 3 o'clock, In the A. 0. U. W.
remple. A tin* programme lias been araogedand a large audience Is expectod.
is the proceods of tho afternoon are <o Bo
idded tothe relief fund now being raised
or the mad dog victims. Subscribers
Idtetsftold good. All others wlihlng to
tnjoy this afternoon of music can do so
>y paying twenty-live cents. The prorramae:
:o»ta."Mako tho Car of & Golden
, King-Cup*' ..Choral Club
toubort (planoe) ...."Ballet Uuslo"
Flrrt Plano-Mlja Flora, Pollack, Mill

B^thss^iZi1° * °-Rotawr'
;c""n
5rahin»'(jtoo)7.7^.7. Sd lUiapaodlo

Mr», Prod Jones.
Tiller (rolcw>rT....v!?...7^7...."Cuckoo"
drs. Flora William*. Mrs. Nellie Sweeney

Palmer, link Uuy A. Wajrnor.
larnckor (piano) mi...

...Jad Rondo ChromaUoiu do Concert
Mix Stdlo SmshMmtr.

itreleikl (voloe).^........'^ Day Dream"
VUl"

Second Vlolln-MIs* Flora Pollack;
ioMIlnger Lullaby

Choral ClubOIL

IN MARCH.
UtUwofIk. Month th. OU CityDm*
rtek-Xo nuum.nl W.1U, balki.
oral atrUn. rtlnparum.
The 011 City Derrick publishes a relewof the month to the south-west oil

lelds. la the coarse of which It said:
Uarch proved a quiet month la the

>U fields. Mo phenomenal wells were
irought to light, but several strikes
rere made that are expected to have an
mportaat bearing on future developneots.Among the prospective fields
ire an extension tu the Benwood pool,
n the Slstersvllle district, and possible
new fields of greater or less area In
reeno county and In the Elk Fork

In .h» \f.n-

ilngton district. In the older fields no
rells of more than ordinary Interest
eere discovered. The Mannlngton and
Sutler and Armstrong districts both
eoorded a biff drop in the new produclonas compared with that of the Febnaryreport.
The advance in the price of credit
wlances has caused a revival of inter«tin all sections, and the advent of
pring is accompanied by a general Increasein actlvo operations. The averigeyield of the March wells in the
Pennsylvania oil fields is the smallest
>f the present year.
During March the summary of op-iratlonsIn the Pennsylvania. Ohio and
ndlana fields shows six hundred and
Ixty-stx wells completed. 11,824 barrels
iroductlon and one hundred and flftyhreedry holes. This is two less than
he number completed in February
nd a decrpaso of 1.270 barrels In the
iew production. For February, the
trand total for all fields was six hunredand slxty-eiirfa: wells completed,
3,101 barrels new production and one
mndred and forty-six dry holes. Comjaredwith January, this represented a
lecline of two hundred and twentyhreewells, forty-four holes and 1.83
carrels in new production. This sumnaryof all fields for January showed
light hundred and ninety-one wells,
ompleted. one hundred and ninety dry
tolcs and 14,429 barrels new production,
rhis was a drop of ono hundred and
ifty-seven in completed wells, 5.046 barelsin new production and twentyhreein dry holes Cfora the record for
December. In thO fields producing
'endsylvanl't and Lima oils. 1,048 wells
rere completed in December, with 19,76barrels production and two hundred
nd thirteen dry holes. An aggregate
if 1,038 wells were completed in all
lelds during November; two hundred
nd seven of the number were unproluctivjof oil and the new production
amounted to 17.488 barrels.
On the last day of March there were
our hundred rigs and six hundred ant! «

ilnety-five drltllnrr wells, a total of
,182 in new operations under way. This
b only four more than the number at
he close of the month preceding. At the
1053 of February the new operations
or both the Pennsylvania and Lima oil
lelds consisted of font* hundred nod
ixty-eight rigs and six hundred nnd
ilnety drilling wells, a total of 1.158
a compared with four hundred nnd
orty-one rigs and seven hundred and
ixty-nine drilling well#, or « total of
.210 on the last day of January. The
feline for February was fifty-two,
rbile during January the decrease In
etr operations amounted to one hunredand sixty-six. On the l**t day of
larch n year ago the Holds showed a
rand total of seven hundred and thlry-fiverigs and 2.09S drilling wells in
peration.
In the. fields producing Pennsylvania

II four hundred and fifteen wells were

ompleted in March, with 6.004 barrels
reduction nnd on-» hundred and »lxeendry holes. This is a decrease of
wenty-five wells and 2.497 barrels prouctlon.nnd un increase of seven dry
oles as compared with the month of
February.- There were four hundred
nd forty wells completed in the varansdistricts producing Pennsylvania
il in February, the dry holes were one
undred and nine in number and the
ew production was 8,501 barrels. In
anuary five hundred and eighty-eight
rails were completed, with S.J»99 l«rrel*
ew production and one hundred and

,irv holm The Pennnvlvan!*
lelds completed six hundred and
ightj-two wells In December, includngone hundred nnd sixty-seven dry
lotos, and the new production amountdto 12,196 barrel*. In November nix
tundred and aeventy wella wen? completed.with 10,44* barrels tiew produclonand one hundred and Ofty-nlne dry
loles.
There were three hundred and thirtyworlga and four hundred and slxtyhre*welli drilling In the Pennsylvania
Kids on March 31, a Rain of nine rigs
nd thirty drilling wells, as compared
rlth (he totals for February 28. The
i©w work at the close of February was

omposed of three hundred and twentyhreerl§» and four hundred and thlrtybreedrilling wells, an Increase of four
IK* with a decrease' of eighty-one drillrigwells, as compared with the month
receding. The report for January summedup three hundred and nineteen rigs
nd five hundred and fourteen drilling
rells, a decrease of forty-six rlga and
Ighty-one wells drilling from the flgiresfor December "1. On the lost day
f December there were three hundred
nd slxty-tlve rigs and Ave hundred and
itnety-flve drilling wells under wav. a
ecllne of twenty-five rl«s and sixty,
wo wells drilling from the figures of
fovember 30. The new operations at
ho close of March n year ago consisted *

f four hundred and forty-eight rljis
nd six hundred mid *!xty-nlne drilling
rells, or three hundred and thirty-two
lore thati at tho present time.

| Cot Ten I}»r Nfiitrntfi. ,

William Otto. WlUlam CaTles* and
like Sweeney, three boys charged with
he petty larceny of eatables from the
wrtdenc* of O. W. r'ocbran. on Sixteenth
treet, were fined 110 and COKrta each, by
quire IlORers yesterday. In default of I
ayment they were committed to Jail for
in days.

Mr. C«mph«ll'< Fnucrnl.
The funeral of the late John P. Camp-
«JJ will take place this morning at f
'clock from hla late residence. 2131
farket street Requiem mass will bo i
aid at Stv Joseph's Cathedral at 8:30
clock. The Interment will be at 311.
'alvary cemetery. 1

HAttlRUAT.
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» Th»r» 9w manv n( thnm. iNat A
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^ » them in his household. It's the Old St<
0 Backs forced to carry heavy burdens a

They are found "in every walk in lift
> backs, too, because they all have kidney

i! They filter the blood, take out the poise
> try to crowd them, they become blocked

i. them, otherwise they soon are "Chron
\. kick? Know where they strike? Pei

i. weak or aching one. Didn't know the
i, Kick. The kidneys are near the small
V > too hard, they warn you. Your back a

!> out or many troubles come. Kidney
it Bright's disease. There is only one ki

^!J KIDNEY PILLS are perfect mechanics
11 If you would help the Kidneys, take
i: Kidney ills take DOAN'S KIDNEY
1 I Wheeling proof that this is so:

1

'i MAIN STREET. . .

i *Mrs. Sherman Farrell, of 2338 Main street.
4 says: "I have been doctoring for the punt

Ave or six yasrs for kidney trouble, but
1 could set nothing that would do me any

* < > good: In fart, in several cases I was worse
«- while taking the medicine. J had such con1' atant pains across the small of my back.

\ very sharp and shooting, as If I strained
myself. At the time I sot a box of Doan's

' Kidner Pills at the Logan Drug Company,
i > I could actively turn over in bed and

had to move around very carefully. There
was a distressing urinary weakness and a
heavy brloklsh sediment. I suffered so
much frum dlxxy headachcs and could not

'r rest at nlgfit; ray whole nervous Bjrttem
% i l«came affected and frequently caused a
*

, i fluttering around the heart. I am so stad
' I found Doan's Kidney Pills, for they thor*> ougbly removed all the aches and pains
,. and I have fell well since, sleeping sound

' and well and feeling refreshed when I got
0 up. I have recommended them «6 many
.> of my friends and intend to always keep
1 some of them by me." j
V<! Ail druggists keep Doan's Kidney Pil

<1 name DOAN'S and take no substitute
t Sole Proprietors.

ijj0J» .»«»*

THE 0. S. COURTS U..JL
tntcudtnta and I
floandivlllt.

Circuit and District, are Now in The Eastern Ohio
Session in this City. Virginia Superlntea

pals' Round Table i

SOME VfcRV IMPORTANT CASES £?* th?**!
i-
wm called (o order

irt to F.U(<Mt> th« Afttailon «( J.d«i D" T- William*. ot

>«*.-X. ....
Superintend

.. ^
Marietta, was calle.

lnlinU,,lb<Jadc<X«IArTt«lnKt-BIII l.rincip«! F. H. <
lat*.The Kitalgn car WIimI Cm. will tva* elected aecretai

beArgaol by C*ans*l-Ol.o udWhli. "Hon' should
. J. . , .

In the primary grad
Itejr Violation Cat*, to bo Triad. and Mr. Cram) was

_____ the discussion. He
. ..... ... , , .. Ume and called on

The United States district and circuit .lershot to irlvc he;
courts arc now In session In ttals city. A spelling to Oie llttl
session or tlw district court was to teach tho word ilrsi

have been held yestentay morning, but ouSon" "hISl SSm
Judge Jackson did not roach the city vored drill in spelHn
uma late in the afternoon. Court was to make every boy
called and adjournment taken until
thinmorning. Boyd favored differt
The term at «/becling will last about. even have the old

» week, and though the docket Is a lim- matches now and th

Itcd one. several Important case. Kill ^erS'u^l
tx? considered. The most Important, that there should b
probably, is that of the Barnum-Rlcli- ted that would caus<

rdson Company of New York, against
the Ensign Car Manufacturing Compa- ferent metho<Jll of
ny, of Huntington, involving royalty for discussion of this
sit the chilled car wheels made by the great Interest.
Knstgn company for several years. The Superintendent Co
Knsign company claims that the patent having any guessli
Is no longer valid and that no royalty Is .should have our put
Jue. The amount involved is consider- right: know that 1
able. Mr. Frank B. Knslow, the well should have no guei
known Huntington attorney, will ap- work. Superintende
IH*ur for the tinslgn company, and the that if our pupils
Barnum-Klehardson Interest Will be thing they put dowi
pared for by Mr. A. J. Clarke, of this great many blanks.

""" The tonic. "The o

Several of the old standing cases ents in school worl
against Wheeling dealers, for the sale Superintendent. And
of oleomargarine in« violation of the love their children:
federal regulations governing the sale will get that love fn
3f imitations of butter, will probably be |n the teacher's fa
disposed of at this term.

,
should try to secure

Among other cases to be decided are the parent. Superln
Ihose against James M. Freeland. of SteubenvlUe. spoke
Hundred, liquor violation*, and Perry ject, nioro especlallj
Wilson, of Met*, near Mannlngton. the co-operation of
["Charley" Wells says Jt Isn't near Glo- g*»t the sympathy <

ver's Gap), soiling liquor without a through them sccur
government license. the parent
Among the court i>eople here to at- Qulta a number o

tend the present term ore the following, the meeting through
n addition to Judge Jackson: District The attendance wai

Attorney Stewart W. Walker, of Mar- the Tact that there
tlnsbuig: Assistant District Attorney ment at the wme I
Benjamin F. Trnpnell. Jr.. of Charles- hall, given l»y local
rown: Marshal Charles Wells, or Glov* mHtter of course too
fr's Gap: Chief Cleric Berry U I riddle, th|9 moct. Everythi
>f Huntington: Clerks Delllker. of Far- jj,e very best sessioi
kersburg. and Moore, of Oarksburg. nssociatlon. Superlni
Ah usual they arc quartered at the present the grea

Windsor. and his presence all
»meeting a success T«

Dcntli of SI", Thomw Post Wheeling teachers v

Yesterday inornlng at « o'clock oc- rwlon this morning
:urrod Uio death of Honor*. the*!* of j^x0^n&t^
rhomiLi Kox. nr., h veteran resident of |RrK(. throughou, t|
the South 'Side. Tho decoaaod was In jfounilnvllle teacher
ler novcnty-llrst year, and an eatlmnblo Uance last nlRht an
woman with n large circle of friends. attend iturlnc the
jhe was th>' mother of Thomas fro*, the Many citizen* will a
wmfcct loner. Her funeral will tnke

Ulaeefrom tho family residence, ZSa The anvarni
Slain street, tn-mortowmorning ut S oovernnr Atkinson
["'clock, and will doubtless J* laMCW ,n WheellnR Iant nlRlintended Se"Jeea will he he'«J aj. «' .j at Charleston. «
loseph s Cathedral, of which congregA* ^awn until to-day.
Ion she was a devout member. Inter- m
aunt at Mt. Calvary. c»*tt. Kngtr'i

Will ItMume Hmtnrifc £
Mm. Alexander Frew, widow of tho ^|hltl0'.ueS ?"

late Alexander Frew, will resume the caUsed by the rvtlrer
rurnlture business of her husband In oral Huger will be
lew quarters, 1208 Main street, the Army ofnesrs arc ai
ooms now occupied by the Vance Shoe that the choice will
Company. An entirely new stock of Whi-aton an.i that c

furniture and carpets Mill bo put In. First Infantry will go
Ur. John Dean will be financial maim- cratshlp caused by
;er. and Kennedy F. Frew will be the promotion,
undertaker. The undertaking business ^

is now being carried on In temporary BRECHAM'S P1L1
juartcrs at 1313 Main street. ache.

j* «l* > i Jt # . £

> .
- v;.{' k

' i '

C»,.
j '/v.. r-m4%

ioooo[ickers'l
-> ? &-. /. , . ..-ft

citizen of Wheeling that does not have ; >

try.too much to do} can't (Jo the work. ^
re not confined to toilers of the street. < j

people of "high digree" have bad <>
^ ^

i

s. Do you know what kidneys are for ? o

>ns. Filters can only work just so fast; <1^

; then they kick; that's the time to help <>

tc Kickers." Ever have your kidneys <1

haps you have had a had back, a lame, j
cause. Well, that's how the Kidneys .<
of the back, and when their work gets <

dies, is weak or lame. Help the kidneys < ^
troubles, Urinary troubles and oftimes '<[
Jney helper always at hand. DOAN'S ) >

in their line and made for Kidneys only, o

DOAN'S KIDNEY PELLS. For any
PTT T ^ Karaite* le i >

[INDIANA STREET.. y
ilr. George Frledel, of No. 40 Indiana 7

street, nays: "Until four or five years ago
my kidneys never caused me any trouble.
but I began to be troubled with backacho f
and soreness of the muscles, and when IM
would expose myself or catch cold It would t
settle at once in my kidneys. I resorted to A
tho ordinary home remedies and for a time
1 would be apparently free from It only to
And It reappear with renewed vigor. Along
with ft there was a distressing and an*
noying urinary weaknetis and my con-
dltion grew such that I had to do some* A
thing. I Xhen tried doctors, but got no 7 *
lasting benefit When I saw Doan^ Kid- "

ney Pills advertised for sale at the Logan A
Drug Company, I thought if they would
only fulfill naif their promises they would
help me. so 7 rot a box. To ray surprise A
in a remarkably short time my trouble
left me. It seemed like magic. I havo V
had no return of It since. I highly recom-J mead Doan's Kidney Fills to alp*

Is, 50 cents per box. Remember the X
?. foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y., .

> *? t« i ti i

rDTABLE LOCAL BBBT1TM.
-*tnlaSchool Super- Matter* of Minor Xommt In aad Aboi
'rlnelpaU *k lu the Otr.

Grand, to-nlg-ht."A Railroad Ticket
and Western West Council police committee this evenin
idents' and Prlnci- at "30o'clock*
net at Moundsvllle, Opera House, this evening."Ups an
neetlng ns held In Pawns <* **** "
rial! Institute. and % sale of the Miller property. 1«

. , and MSI Market street, takes place Salby Superintendent | untoy «t 10 o'clock.
the execute e com- T|)e ladlM of the German M. E. chart
lent W. VI. Boyd. of n ni jive an apron .octal and bazaar t
1 to the chair, and Arton ball. May 20.
Trapo. of Wheeling, The Y. M. C. A. Bible class conducte
ry, after which the by Rev. J. H. Littell, will be held thj
spelling bo taught evening at 8 o'clock.
les?" was taken up Joseph Winderhaler has re-opened anraited on to open re-fitted tho saloon on the corner of Siaspoke a very short teenth^ Jacob streets.

r plan of^eachlng Prosperity lodge. No. 3. Amalgamate
i» folk* She would Association of Iron and Steel Worker
t with its meaning. iwthtnl annual ball at Wcstmxxl'
astly the letter. Mr. hall. April 23.
oUtsion of Ohio, fa- The King's Daughters, of Fourth stre<
g and he would try M. K. church, w-ill hold a Market i
and girl in school George L. Durst's. on Market street, tc
or she failed to be- morrow afternoon, from 1 to 5 o'clock.
T?0 «Jjfi3??^ *?£ Jowhua Itine has associated with hitLrSmilr Mn Tult,e ln forming a new cab flrn«iur! & Thoy have purchased two handsome nr

«m«». rri-rS huidaus and two new teams. They wl£.£*»?VK?,.2mS "elr stand on Market ««*t; ati
tatsKstOHM- wwln* r*11* ** aI* hours. Their telt?th? pS$Tto Phone number!, TPS.

ident Andffrron, of *

'axantly of the dlf- ABOUT PEOPLE.

subject"5?reated"'a *!""«««l« cur «»a Whollu* Polk.
Abroad.

irson spoke gainst g. n. Xesbltt, of Ststeravllle. is a
jg in school. «o the -McLure.
Uls know a thing is John McNamaril, of South McColloc10

f street, Is seriously ill.
nt Williams »ald Mra. C. F. Ralre. of Fairmont. Is
mtiKt kmtiv averv- guest of the W ludsor.
»"there would be "a Mr*. Robert Morris, of Martlnsvllli

aroppinff at the £ttrnm.
o-operatlonI of!n«r- w y Cannieharl. or SmltifleM, pu< " w»".01'°^lnbt* UP at the Howell list night,
'tto wla" lathtr Fr.d Kehr. loo! grinder at the Wai
ir them, to be ua«l wood tool worka. h^n the alck lUt.
vnr. The teacher C. Forsyth and Mlaa Forsyth. of Sii
the co-oporatlon of tersvlile, are registered at the Howell,
tendeni Mert*. of The olives Murphy left last ttlglton the same mo? 0VGr t^c Pan-Handle, for New York, o
r on how to secure a dustiness trip.
jf Uie^chlld nnd Jud*» T. P. Jacobs, of New Martina
a the eonfldcncc of nlghl'" ngl""

f other* apoke and Mlra Gertrude U Allen loft yeaterda
out waa InlereBtlng. for Philadelphia, tvhere aho will vial
i good, conalderfn* her brother. Mr. Simon Allen.
waa an entertain- utiw Paul. Mine Watson anil C. 11:lme In the school Hunter, were a party of Klnffwoo*talent, which an a people at the Stamen yesterday.kJ^!SLt£!l:W«f Mlw Duncan, of Kirkwood. an

lS25 thi Miss Anna Moore, of th- Island, wll
indent Co^ wUl J Sgjf* ,U V"K ,r'CnU!' at N>
trt- imrt or to-day »«"(. twio.

line will Insure the !< <\ Fieklaaon. of Wellabursr. waa 1
n-dav a great many the city la»t night, on route to Mot
.hi .inH-M MnMivn »rt ruitiimu hi* « th

win In1 held In the state university.
Ml buildtnR. owl it Sheriff U c. Shaffer, of KinRwocn
c audicnco will he and his deputj\ N. C. I^ldcruur. wcr
lie day. -Ml the in the city yesterday, jen route t
's wJ-iv in atton- Moundsvllle, where they have a prison
d will continue <o «r.

entire meeting.
ttend to-day. JitdgtQoir in \V«»hlniloii.

*' " Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
»r tHUynl. WASHINGTON. April iWudg* Na

">*« Ooff. WM In th* <J(y ;fur mvr,
rnd will not reach hour* to-day. He took luncheon wit

President McKlnley. and the two had
lenjrthy talk.
laThe Wesl v,rKln,a conKrca<men madpril l..itis expect a (<JUP ot departments to-day. an!SJEl «,#0 cal,<k! UIKm the P^dent in the in^ twwt. ot th.lr oBh«tlUnnt».

1^'VXTbStlef » « "!« "a Mi* April Conpm..
fail upon General NEW YORK. April 1..Default ha

ol. flchafter. of the been made no the April coupon of th
t the brigadier ffen- Wheeling & Lake Krle first mortirtK
General Wheaton'a bonda of 192& and a protective commit fe

H« bolnir formed in the tntcreet of th
- bondholders.

-8 cure Sick Head-
«...Alt pain banished by Dr. Miles' Pain Tills,

i'», '

8 IT ISrSETTLED.
Wheeling Wlioltalera to Have Iho

'' Saturday IlalMIoliday" .1

\l FROM JUNE 1 TO SEPrtMBERl.
, lUIlroad Freight lleprutuUtlvn IUY|
i About Com* Co tho COMlulon to cio««
< ih»Buttons Without fit# formality of*
< PotlUou Llko (liat of Lost Year-Prealideal Ct»«rrleri of tho Chamber ofCom<aurct,B'*Yonthl* Count.

11 Last spring tho Intelligencer led in
tho movement to aecure a Saturday
Hair holiday in the WhccUns wholuai,
district. It will be remembered a peti.
lion was circulated la the Main itrttt
dUtrtct and that It was signed by nt»rlyevery firm, tho reault being that tha
local railroad freight aaaocUtlon decid.
«d to close tho freight stations on Saturdayduring June, July and August, at
1 p. m. This, of course, made It Impoulblefor tho wholesalers to do butinesaafter that hour.
The experimentw entered into tilth

feelings of doubt by somo of tho m»rchanta,but tho realization waa a completesuccess. The employee did fully
aa much work In the linlf day 01 they
usually did during tho entire day. V)
that they might have the afternoon
away from bualnesa.
Already the merchant* and employes

are looking forward to the coming dimmeraeaaon, and everybody »;emi to In
hoping that the same half holiday e

rangementafor Saturday will be In ef.
feet Yesterday afternoon an lnteingencerman talked with several or t.u,wholeaaleraand all of them favor the
half holiday. President Quarrler, of the
chamber of commerce, doea not believe
»h«i another petition will be necessary.
All that is necessary Is for the freight
agents' association to notify shlpperi
that their stations will not be open for
the receipt of freight after 1 p. m, on
Saturday, In June, July and August.
The freight agents who were t-m

also take that view, and it 1* pmbaMe
that In the course of a few weeks the
association will post notice*. a<ivlslit(
'Wholesalers of the closing of the at*,
tfons during the period mentioned, on
Saturday afternoon.

v\ Aeeiinp iviluwiail'tl.msj...1*1
the Saturday half holiday bill that
passed the state senate at the last w».
alon of the legislature, regret that It di<i
not reach tho houae and become .1 law.
It provided tor Utt Saturday half holidaythe year around. Senator'Fai. 0;
Monongalia, la the author at the bill aM
Intends to push It through at the ntr.
session of the legislature.but that li
two years hence.

AMUSEMENTS.
Of Oliver Byroa, whose company li tb»

Opera House attraction this evening, ihe
Dayton Journal says: There were two
Immense audiences at the Park y«*terdayto seethe handsome romantic actor.
Oliver Doud Byron, in his latest play
"Ups and Downs of Ufe." The performancewas.excellent, in fact it wai
one of the best that has ever appeared at
the Parle, and there will certainly be a

large audience at the remaining four
performances. u*/iay and to-morrow
matinee and evei(ng. His company i«
excellent and includes tils charming and
talented wife, Kate Byron. The intew.
of "Ups and Downs of Life" is keenly
sustained from start to finish, exciting
Incidents; narrow escapes, and dramatic
situations succeeding one another with
the greatest rapidity, and ensuing the

- breathless attention of the spectator.
"A. Railroad liekM.

i "X Railroad Hokct" opened a return
engagement at the Grand Opera Home
last night, to a large and well pleased
audience. The farce is equal to any of

* Uoyt's productions and It is given by a

cast which is thoroughly compete,
d There is only the semblance of a plot.

but it Is sufficient to serve as a thread.
« holding together the many clever »t*-
». claities and the abundance of iririJclamswhich go to make up one of the
. most abusing plays which have been

2 seen here this season. When it was

given here before Louis Wesley appearedfor the flrst time in the role of
a "Chips" and made a decided hit. Xoiv
i# that he Is more familiar with the part,

he is "a whole show in himself." Tiie
a music Is the newest and brightest, and
- there is plenty of it The company la

large, and include a bevy of pretty and
- shapely girls, such as Is seldom found
" in any company. Miss Marie Stuar:
* a genuine artist, and will some day

make a fortune on the vaudeville stage
"A Railroad Ticket** will be repeated

it to-night and deserves a crowded house.
*

THE RIVER
n YESTERDAY'S DEPARTURES.
*; Pittsburgh... H. K. BEDFORD, 10 a. m.
* Cincinnati....HUDSON. 8 a. m
11 Parkersburg.ARGAND. 11 a. tn.
i- M Atamoras... I.EXINGTON. U a. m.
>. Slatersvilla.. .RUTH, 5:30 p. m.

Clarington....LEROY S'JO p. m.
Pittsburgh....LORENA, 5 a. m.

BOATS LEAVING TO-DAY.
Pittsburgh...VIRGINIA. 1 a. m.
Parkersburg.BEN HUB, 11a.m.

1 Sifftersvllle...R(TTH. 3:» p. m.
Clarington.. ..LEROY, l:3u p. m.

it BOATS LEAVING TO-MORROIT.
Charleston...H. K. BEDFORD. :*» * m.

u Parkersbarg.ARGAND, 11 a. m.
n Matamoras...LEXINGTON. 11 a. m.

6fsters\ine... RI*TH, *:» p. m.
a Clarington.. ..LEROY, 3:3i> p. m.

, The marks at C p. *u. showed !» feet and
falling. Weather clear and warm.
The Will J. Cummins, a small pw*nitger packet, purchased by Captain Made

Gamble at Nashville, arrived at Cindn..natl Wednesday, and Is coming up
river. She was brought to Cincinnati by
Captain W. H. Carroll, who returned
south on the SunShlnc. Captain Gamble
took charge of his boat. He will take

' her to Mtddlcport, where she will b*
n hnuled out for a general repairing, after

which she will be ready for business
i- probably in Pittsburgh and Parkerssburg trade.

y River Tel«cmtn*.
It Oil. CITY.Rlrer 3 feci 3 lncV« »nl

v\'e»**h»»r clp.ir «.nd pleasant.
f. WARRBX.Rlvrr 2 feet 9 JacfiW.
J Weather clear and pleasant.

PITTSBURGH-?River 7.S feet ""4
,1 falli:ui at the dam. Clear and pleasant
|i STKUBENVILLE- Rivrr 9 f*et «

Inches and falling. Weather clear and
Copl. Passed down.Th^ JnMtv* Br»»wn. .

Urn Hur. P.ihsM up.The IL K. B*d«
" ford and Kanawha.

? FOR rheumatism and neural?!.-*
Salvation Oil, the greatest cure on

' I earth f.»r pain. It Is an Infallible cure.
L* 35 cents.
O 11 'J

OPTICIANS-JOHN BECKEB «fc CO.

^

"announcement.

5 John Becker & Co.,
JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS.

3.VI? Jacob Str»«t,

Have engaged Mr. John II. Coon, ef HJI;
note, a grauuato of the Elgin ophthalmic

0 Coll«go, to take chance of Tenting tht
e Km .una Fitting of Glaasrs. When ygj
» And youhelt in need of 8poctaele» it *»l

c Pay.you to consult u*. We can glva J*®"
Rood Service and save jrou money on your
purchase*. Very rcstxctfully.
JOHN BECKER & CO.


